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Update procedure RN100 and RN200 
 
Your navigation device can be updated as new software versions become available. 
An update will become available once every year. 
  
The updating procedure can be found below: 
 

1. Please start up your navigation device. Make sure that the device is NOT connected to your 
PC with an USB cable. 
 

2. You require the serial number of your navigation for the updating procedure. You can find 
the serial number of your device as follows: 
 

 
 

3. Please refer to the website https://partners.mireo.hr/crm and enter the serial number of 
your device. Click on ‘Find updates’. 

 
 

4. Important notice:  A licence file is required for each corresponding (country)map file you 
want to update. For example: the licence file of the German map has file extension MCP. The 
map file has file extension CPF. You always require both files to make the map work on your 
device. 

  
We strongly advise you to both download and update all licences and all maps on your 
device. 
 

5. Please create 3 temporary folders on the desktop of your PC named  ‘Mireo Maps’, 

‘Mireo Licence’ and ‘Mireo Software’. 

 

  

https://partners.mireo.hr/crm
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6. Please click on Download software update (option 1 - as displayed above) . 
 

7. Select  ‘Save as’.  
The file named ‘Dontpanic-Mireo-WinCE.4.7.8.zip’ should be saved in the folder named 
‘Mireo Software’ (as just created on the desktop of your PC).  
 

8. Please unzip this file. This results in a new folder named ‘Dontpanic’. 
 

 
 

9. The ZIP file named Dontpanic –Mireo-WinCE.4.7.8.ZIP can be deleted after this file has been 
successfully unzipped. 

 
 

 
10. Please click on Download all licences for this update (option 2 – as displayed above) . 

 
Select ‘Save as’.  

 
The file named ‘Licences.zip’ should be saved in the folder named  ‘Mireo Licence’ (as just 
created on the desktop of your PC). 
 

 
 

11. Please unzip this file. This results in a folder that contains all licences. 
 

12. Consequently, the maps of all countries need to be individually downloaded. (option 3 – as 
displayed below). Please note that all map files of all countries cannot be downloaded in one 
go. 
 
Please save the map files in the folder named  ‘Mireo Maps’ (as just created on the desktop 
of your PC).   
 
Please allow approximately 45 minutes for downloading all maps (depending on the 
processor of your PC). 
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13. Please connect your navigation device to your PC with a USB cable and switch on your 
device.  Your PC will detect your device as a new drive. 

14. Please click on this drive. The folder ‘Dontpanic’ will appear. Please select this folder and 
remove this folder (including content). 
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15. Please copy the file named  ‘Dontpanic’ (82,6 MB) from the folder named ‘Mireo Software’ 
(from the desktop of your PC) to your device.  Open the ‘Dontpanic’ folder on your device 
and create a new folder named ‘Maps’. 

 

16. Copy all maps (3,25 GB) from the folder named  ‘Mireo Maps’ (from the desktop on your PC) 
to the folder named ‘Maps’. 

17. Copy all licences (7,84 kB) from the folder named  ‘Mireo Licence’ (from the desktop on your 
PC) to the folder named ‘Maps’. 

18. The folder ‘Maps’ should now contain 41 licences (with extension MCP) and 40 maps (with 
extension CPF) in total.  

19. Please disconnect your device from your PC once you have ensured that all data has been 
successfully copied.  

Your device has now been successfully updated. 

 
Remark: 
 
Please note that your device will revert to the default settings after updating the software. This means that the default language and 
country have to be manually restored again. 

 
 
  


